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Iri':IRODUCTI ON

t.Jhile the hyperconjugative effect has been established

in benzene ring substitution (1), the conditions under whicn
it occurs have not been fully investigated.

In the present

work a series of rate measurements were made dilatometr1cally
on the reactions of the t\..ro compounds mesitylene and 1,3

dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbenzene with the substituting
reagents nitric acid, bromine, iodine monochloride and
iodir:e.

This was clone in an attempt to exter.td the in£ormat1on
on para subst1tut1.on in the t'.o sets o;f compounds

toluene

(%) and tertiary butyl benzene (II) and mositylene (III)
and 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbcnzene (IV).

CH30

C!:-13 al-t~

I

nr

C:..H3

.u.

(CH 3) C C )
3

(cH~ c~H~
3

c:.a-.~

!.Y.

The rates of' some of the reactions of these compounds

have been discussed by Hughes and Jones and Hughes • Ingold
and Reed ( 8) , ( 26) , Do la :.lare and Robertson (3) , ( 5), and

Baker {1}.

Hughes and Jones found that the rate of

nitration of II was greater than that for I.
and Robertson have

show,,.~

IV, III reacts faster.

De la l:lare

that for bromination of III and

7hus it appears that for rdtration,

the purely inductive effect (l1) is dominant;

that is to say,

the permanent polarization of the molecule is determining
For bromination, however, where the

the reaction rate.
bromine molecule is

~~resumed

to be tho reactive species

(4) 1 (5) hyperconjugative electron release by the methyl
group as

eomparc~d

¥:1 tb

the tertiary butyl group is appar-

ently dominant.
It was

or

interest to determine if, when t vo extra

methyl groups tlcre present, the same trends in nitration
would be observed, ""·ith the

much increased.

OIJP~X"tunity

for b.yperconjugation

(Since the present vrork r.vas begun, results

ii.

have been published for the rates

or

para bromination of

1 and II, (5), the reaction be-ing faster for the methyl

compound in accord with a hypereonjugat1ve effect dominating
the mechanism

,lS

for III and IV).

Rate experiments on brondnation were attempted in the

.

present -v;ork, partly to see if the reaction, under similar
conditions to that used for nitration (see page 21), could
be

f.ollowed dilatometrically, and partly to check on the

results of De la. Hare and Robertson for the compounds III
and IV.

In the iodination experiments, it r+ is the reactive
species, as is the case in aqueous iodination (4).(25) the
mechanism should be similar to that for nitration.

If'

is the species, the reaction should be similar
to that for bromination.

Iodine monochloride in most

solvents is an iodinating agent (6), (7), but the reactive
species has not yet been veri£1ed.

It was hoped that tbe

iodination results would give further information on either
the hypereonjugative effect or on the iodine monoehloride
reactive species.

J.
THr: LlBRAR"f
"''~"""'P~ITY Of C\NTER.DUlt'f
'-'' "~H~;STCHURCH, N.Z.

PREP£~lTIOlJ

A.

;Jm PURIFICATION OF T.:LiTERins

Tho f'olloving compounds vll'ere purified for kinetic

or

reactions
tcrtia~J

·:l.S

interm.c•:liatesa-

butyl chlorideJ

Hesitylone;

meta xylene;

analar nitric acid;

acetic acidJ

bromine;

fuming nitric

acid.
B.

Compounds prepared as lduetics reactants 1•Jeret1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbenzene;

iodine

monoch.loride.

c.

Standard sol.ut1ons (in analar glacial. acetic acid)
of the following compounds 11ere r;:ade up for ld.netics

oxperimentss-

IJitric acid;

mesitylene;

dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbenzone;
monochlorideJ

bromine;

iodine

iodine.

D. Standard solutions&ammonium sulphate;

E.

1,3

Titanous chloride;

ferric

and others.

Compounds prepared to show the course or extent
reaction:-

lJi tro mes1 tylene 1

5 tertiary butylbenzene;
mesityleneJ

or

2 n1 tro 1,3 dimethyl

tribromomesityleneJ

iodo-

2 iodo 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butyl

benzene.
F.

Fractionating column,

Calibration

for nitric acid purification.

or

receiving tubes

A.l Hos1tzl.enq.

r.teaitylone was purified by :t"ractionation under reducod
pressure (diagram

I

)•

The boiling point range was

checked and found to be 16-1.5 - 1.65° c. by <Ust1111ng a
SlY'.all quantity in a Claison flask attached to a Cloche
triangle.

Heilbrum and Brunbu.ry ''Dictionary

Compounds," quotes 1.64.• 8 - 164,.9°

o:r

Organic

c.

tsn:-\1KX but:Q· Qh:Lp£1qe.

2.

Tertiary butyl chloriae for the preparation ot 1,3
dimethyl 5 tertiary butyl benzene was purified by the

method in Vot;ell~}It was washed with 20 c.c.s. of

5%

sodium bicarbonate solution then 20 cas. or water, and
dried over calcium ehlor1·de.

After fil taring, 1 t was

distilled and a :fraction coll.eoted boiling 49 - 51°
3.

c.

Heta Xylene.

r1eta xylene vas purified by standing over sodium wire
fc~

tor a
'

1

days followed by fractional distillation (diagram

and page '2 ) •

A traction boillng 139.2 - 139.3°

c.

was collected.
4.

BroRa!J!#t),
.Andlar bromine, (eo g;,:,s.), wa.s distilled h'om potassium

bromide in the all glass apparatus designed for the purification

or

nitric acid. (see page

middle fraction was collected-.

boiled at

sao c.

boiled at 58.5°

s.

3

and diagram

z ) and tho

The :t"irst fraction, 10

e~s.

and the middle f'J'a.ction. which was coll(}cted,

c.

at 75.9 m.m. pressure.

+~!a!U& 6}c1d.

AnaJ.:.:1r acetic acid• mel.ting point l.G.:.l • 16.4°

c.

was

tested uith silver nitrate for reducing agents but gave no
])OS1t1ve teat.

,

It was fractionally crystalliZed but the

rneltie(::; po1nt wa.s not raised.
by this simple method.

Eence no water was removed

a.
Nl'f<£~9

6.

~e

±\c:J,q.

aim o,f purification was to rid the n1 tr1c acid

nitrous acid (see page

2

9 )•

The method used

f'ror.1 that of Ingold ( refe_.,. e nLe... Z ) •

was- distilled from

l~

\!las

or

adapted

Ana1ar nitric acid

.-m volumes of analar $Ulphuric acid at

approximately 18 m.m. pressure in an all glass apparatus
with joints hand ground atld receiver tube joints reversed
so as to avoid any possibility of vacuum grease coming in
contact with tho acid (see diagram

Z

)•

1bere was a

fractionating section 1c the side arm of tLe Claisen flaslc.
The

rece~ver 111as

cooled in an al.eohol dry ice mixture and.

two cold traps '"ere incorporated to prevent tumes of' n1tric

acid being drawn through the rubber pressure tubing connected

to the pump.

The first distillation took several hours,

the first traction, approximately 20 ccs., being discarded
and the last 20 ccs. t

the middle fraction. 40 cos.,

beir~

Redistillation of this middle fraction was moro

collected,

The first 5 ccs. were discarded due to decomposition

rapid.

of the nitric acid.

The pure nitric acid from the redistil-

lation was collected in 80 cc. calibrated tubes (see page
\mich were kept in a refrigerator at -8° c.

caps fitted on the tubes

13 )

Ground joint

and were held on with wire springs.

Reversible ,joint caps >,ere used so as to avoid introduction
of vacuU1::1 grease into the tubes.

However it was found

difficult to keep the pure. white crystalline nitric acid
even in a flask of freezing mixture, t:or longer than 12 - l.8

hours.
7•

FumiM Uitric

iu;~g.

The following procedure was used for the preparation of
fuming nitric acid for nitro-mesitylene

A

mixtu:.~e

of' equal volu!nes

or

pre~aration.

analar concentrated nitric

acid and analar concentrated sulphuric acid were d1sti1led
in the

sw~e

all glass apparatus as used for purification of

nitric acid (see page 3

and diagram

·Z ~ ·

)•

and a

volume of distillate slightly less than half of the volume
of nitric acid originally used was collected.

DIAGRik~

NITRIC

2.

ACID DISTILLATION APPJJRaTUS.

A.

Air leak.

B.

Fractionating section of flask sidearm.·

c.

Large ground tap with wide one-way hole.

D.

Threo way tap.

E.

Two way tap.

F.

Calibrated receiving tube.

G..

Cold trap.

H.

Cold trap.

J.

Lead to low pressure pwnp.
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B.l. 1,3 Di¥tbxl 5 Tertiacy

Bu~xl;

l}gnzem.

This compound was prepared by a Friedal Crafts reaction
between tertiary - butyl chloride (see page

.2

)

and meta-

xylene (sec :page 2 ) •

oc!-1 3

CH'I

C-1-t3

'I

C

-C.I

C.H

C. H5

Cl-l~

\

I

~

-t-

-CH3.

H Cl

C!-13.

lU.ghtingale and Smith ( 9 ) recorumended the use of ferric

chloride as a catalyst.

No yield was obtained using their

method, despite repeated attempts and the use of purified
materials.

The method of Beilstein ( 10) was t-herefore used,

aluminium trichloride being the catalyst..

However no details

of the method were given so a. general. Fr1edal Craft method

Special care was taken to dry all

was followed ( '' ) •

apparatus and better yiolds were obtained \olhen the hydrocarbon and catalyst \rere heated to 80°

c.

before addition

·ot the alkyl chloride.
In a. typical preparation. 72 gms. (0.7 moles) of metaxylene and 6.1 gms. (0.05 moles) of aluminium trichloride

c.

were heated, with stirring. to 80°

in a dry 250 ces. four

necked flask fitted with mercury sealed stirrer; double
surface condenser, dropping funnel and thermometer well.
All openings were fitted \Jith calciurn chloride tubes.

L-'3.5

gms (0.14 moles) of tertiary butyl chloride were slowly

added, with stirring.

The flaslc was cooled as reaction

proceeded to maintain a temperature of 80°

c.

The mixture

was heated under reflux: until evolution of hydroger: chloride

gas had ceased (2 hours).

The reaction mixture was then

poured on ice, the upper layer of hydrocarbon separated and
after washinG with dilute sodium hydroxide solution and
On refractionation, a
0

15 gm. sample 1;;as collected at 104

i.e. 7&$ yield.

long

th~n

c.

and 25 m.m. pressure;

The melting point was obtained by using a

glass melting point tube and cooling the liquid

in ethanol and dry ice.

ic!el tine point was· noted on slo\,;ly

warming up in the freezing :c1ixtu.re so as to avoid super

s.
Hel.ting point. -21° to -:22°C. was in good agree-

heating.

ment wlth that listed, -:~1.5°C .. (12) considering the rela-

tively crude

a.

meth~i

used to determine the melting point.

Iodine t-1ortpcbJ.Qti::le.

The method used (13) was the direct addition of solid
analar iodine to liquid chlorine.

The correct weights or

iodine ani chlorine for mono-atomic combination ,.;ere ;;,sed.

This allowed easy purification by fractional recrysta,l.llzation.
Chlorine from a cylinder was pa.ssed through a concentrated

sulphuric acid bubbler with a guard trap on either side, and
condensed in a trap fitted with an inverted ground joint, at
-78°C.

The opening to the air 'Was protected with a ca:lcium

chloride tube.

Approximately 150 ccs. of liquid chlorine

were coDiensed. the trap volume being 300 ccs.

A weighed

quantity of solid iodine, roughly half the molar equivalent

or

tho chlorine in the trap was .added, causing the t;;ontents

of the

f~sk

to congeal to a solid.

:from the cooling

mixtt~re

The

flasl~

was removed

and allowed to warm to room tempera-

-

ture so that any uncombined chlorine evaporated.

The weight

or chlorine 1r1as determined by difference 1n weight of the

flask and knOwn weight of iodine added.

Henee the weight

of both chlorine and iodine being known, the quantity o_f
solid iodine 'Which \·las needed. for the composition of the
impure product to correspond to the formul.a iodine

chloride, ICl, was computed and added.

(one-

The flask was

closed with a ground glass joint cap held securely with
metal spring clips, and allowed to stand £or approximately

24 hours.
In the :first attempt at

pr~paring

the reaction mixture acted explosively

crystals were added.
pale yellow.

t·Jhen

~'hen

the solid iodine

This was probably due to impurities

in the chlorine as its colour
a

iodine monochloride,

1,.11s

a dirty green instead of

a fresh cylinder of chloriiie was used

the preparation went very smoothly but the final compound
was a crystalline solid wl1ereas Booth (13) states a
was obtained.

li~id

After three fractional crystallizations the

6.
sar11ple for melting point determination a small sample was
heated, collected in a melting point tube in which it
solidified, one

er~

of the tube then being sealed

o~t

in

a bunsen flame.
Iodine monoChloride exists in two differently coloured
crystalline forms («and
13.9°C.

(3 ) with the

transition point at

near the melting point extensive sublimation or

decomposition partly obscured the exact melting point. which

however was round to be between 25.5- 27°C.

Booth (/3)

gives the melting point as 27.19°C.

c.l

§3ian4Vd N1t£iq 11cid.
About 12 gms. of pure twice distilled nitric acid ltere

collected in a 20 cc. calibrated tube and weighed to

~.05

gm.

by suapending the tube from the balance beatl with wire, the

weight or the empty tube being known.

Cold analar acetic

acid l.vas added in small amounts to the crystalline nitric
acid to bring the level up to 20 ces. allowance being made

tor the large expansion occurring when the crystals mel.ted.
The solution thus pre;:;ared was approximately 10 molar in
nitric acid.,
2.

Sta~dax;l

meaitylene, standard

~,3

dimethyl 5 tertiarz

butxl benzene so4H~1ons•
Redistilled mesitylene and 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary buty1
benzene were weighed from a weighing burette into standard
eali brated flasks and made up to the mark w1 tb. glacial acetic

aeid.

Standard solutions approximately 0.08 molar and 0.1

molar ".Jere prepared, and 250 ccs. were made up to allow the

weighing of sufficient mesitylene (2.5 gms.) to give the
required accuracy of molarity.
3.

Standard solution of bromine.
Standard bromine solution 'lllas prepared by '-4'eigh1ng the

bromine into a calibrated 100 ce. ground glass stoppered

standard f'lask and D:aking up to the
acid.

marl~:.

with anala.r acetic

Approximately 80 t,rms. of bromine in 100 ccs. were

7.
4.

Standard Iodine Honochloride Solution.

40.84 gms. of iodine monochloride were made up to 100

ccs. with analar acetic acid in a glass stoppered calibrated
flask.

This gave an approximately 3 r::J.olar solution.

The

solution was standardised by titration vlith one normal thio-

sulphate of the iodine liberated upon addition of potassium

iodide and dilute hydrochloric acid.,
ICI

-t-

->

KI

+

KCI

Iz.

the solution had stood for some time, a solid

~fter

precipitate was formed. '..ihich evaporated \oJhen separated.
This vas probably a hydrolysis product of iodine monochlorido

as analar acetic acid contains

2%

water (see page

2 ) •

The

solution to be used for kinetics was drawn off leaving the
prec1;;1tate undisturbed.

s.

Standard Solution of Iodin£.

The solubility of iodine in acetic acid is 96.04 x lo-3

moles per litre o:r 92% acetic acid.

Hence the molarity of

the solution is limited by the low solubility of the iodine.
In the solution actually prepared 2.158 gms. of iodine in
100 ccs.

or

93% apal.ar acetic acid were used, giving a

standard solution

o.oss

molar.

D.l Standard Titanous Chloride Soluticn.
500 ces.

or

distilled water containing 50 ccs. of

concentrated hydrochloric acid was boiled to remove dissolved
oxygen.

This solution was cooled under nitrogen and 280 ccs.
(2~

of ti tanous chloride

solution) were added.

The solution

was diluted to one litre with freshly boiled and cooled distilled

water, and stored under oxygen free nitrogen in an apparatus
as described on page
2.

14 ,

diagram

3 •

Standard Ferric Ammonium Sulphate Solution.

141 gms. of ferrous ammonium sulphate were dissolved in
300 ccs. of distilled

~tater

sulphuric acid were added.

and 25 ccs.

or concentrated

To the still warm solution, 40

s.
to 50 ccs. of

stirring.

30j~

hydrogen rjeroxi.J.e were added slowly, 'Vdth

The excess peroxide was boiled off, the solution

cooled, :tni :!!luted to

~~

11 tres.

The solution was standarc:-J.-

iaed by placing a 20 c. c. sample in a. .250 c. e. conical

with 4 ccs. of 4 normal hydrochloric acid.

flasl~

2 gms. of

potassium iodide were added, an::i the solution lef't to stao.d

for five minutes corked up.

The liberated iodine was then

titrated "t:ith 0.1 normal sodium thiosul:ohate, using starch
1ndic:lto:r.
3.

standard Solutions.

Standard solutions of ammonium thiocyanate, sodium
thiosulphate, potassiurr; iodate and sodium chloride •...•ere

prepared.

E.l

:a tro

'Nesi t:xlene.

The method ( 11) ( 1tt-) consists of the direct nitration

of mesitylene Yith nitric acid in glacial acetic acid.
However the conditions,·particularly those of separation of

the product appeared to be critical and repeated preparations
using the method of Blatt gave no yield.

The chief difficulty

in separatior-, partly overcor:Je in the method of Hickinbottorr::,
was polymerisation of the oily product on heating or stand.ing.

General Nethod.
-t-

H N()!.

The method of Blatt consisted of reaction, followed by

separation of the oily layer, steam distillatJon,ltlashing ;Jith
potassiu~I

pressure.

carbonate and red:lstillatton at one

at~~os;)here

Despite care in following the :letails of the

method no yield was obtained even after several. attempts.
The chief loss occurred through polymerisation of the oil in
the final distillation.

In method

or

l':ickinbottom • the

precaution vas taken oi' extracting the oil with ether before

steam distillation which enabled the washing with potassium
carbona.te

ar~d

Jilute sodium hydroxide to be more effective

9.
as greater '.::ontact

material.

possible bet·,,reen organic and. inorganic

~-:as

J.lso distillation o:f the product under reduced

pressure avoided. heating the oil to a high temperature.

3oth

these proce,.)ures reduced the )Olymerisation but even so the
~,;.::1s

yielJ.

only 2Q%.

1fu.en the further [Jrecaution of usine

freshly pre::-ared. :furdng nitric acid (see page 3 ) was taken.,
"'r~s

a 5): yield.

the yield

obtaiood f'ollowine the method of Blatt, and

.followi:~g

the method of Hiekinbottom increased.

In one case when the method of Hickinbottow was used, product
crystals

;~·ere

obtained. Jirectly af'ter steam distillation on

cooling the oil in an ice bath.
crystals 32°c.

He~ting

point of crude

Recrystallized at 41 - 42°C.

TxnicalJ.x:10 gms. of fuming nitric acid were dro:':)ped into a
solution of 10 gms. of r.a:esitylene (see page

of glacial acetic acid;

2

in 40 gms •.

)

the apparatus consisting

or

a three

necl,ed flask fitted '.Jith a .mercury sealed stirrer and reflux
condenser, and heating jacltet.
2.

.~

Nitro 1,3 Dimethyl 5 Tertiag

Bu~ll

Benzene.

The method was similar to that for nitro mesitylene ( 11 ) •
c.Hl

+ HNO

~ (c1-1 3)~c <=)No2-

3

CH

+H2 0

3

To a solution of 10 gms. of 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary
butyl benzene in •10 gms. of glacial acetic acid in a three
necked flask fitted \dth drop;;"Jing funnel, reflux condenser,
thermometer well and mercury sealed stirrer. 10 gms. of
fuming nitric acid were

add~d.

The mixture was heated with

stirring at approximately 100°0. for about one hour so that

it just refluxed.
It v;as then cooled, poured into 100 ccs. of ice water
and the precipitated oil extracted with ether.

The ethereal

solution was washed with water and then three times with 30)&
potassium· carbonate ap.d three times with 10% sodium hydroxide
solution to remove acids.,

.Aft.er evaporation of the ether

solvent 1 t '\:las purified by steam distillation, the resinous

10.
material remaining as a non volatile mass.

The oil was

again extracted \•'i th ether an::i the ether then evaporated,.
The crystals for::::,ed on cooling in ice salt mixture were

recrystallized from ethanol.

Nelting point o:r crude

saEple 78°C., recrystallized 84.5°C.

melting point 85°C.

Yield

Beilstein ( '5) gives

29%.

Nitro mesitylene and 2 nitro 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary
butyl benzene were prepared to calibrate a refractometer
since this method

\~.'as

to ha·.re been used to follo1r1 the

kinetics of nitration of mesitylene and 1,3 dimethyl 5
tertiary butyl benzene.

3.

Tribromomesitzlene
Equal quantities of standard solutions of bromine (SM)

and mesitylene (0.09 H) were

~1xed

and stirred in a flask

in the thertTJostat bath at 16°C. under eondi tions identical
to those used for a kinetic run.

Crystal5 were deposited,

filtered, and \vashed 1d th ethanol..

They gave a melting

point 223 - 224°C. \.rhich agreed \dth that listed in Eeilbrum
and Brunbury ( /6

4.

)

for tri bromomes1 tylene.

Iodomesitylene.
The method consisted of the direct iodination of

mesitylene ._ith iodine monoehloride in glacial acetic acid.
It was adapted from a method in Hickinbottom ( "), which

used 1od1e acid as the iodinating agent.
HOAc
)>

-t-

H Cl

10 gms. iodine reonochloride were added from a dropning
funnel to 10 gms. of mesitylena and 25 gms. of analar acetic
acid in a four necked flask fitted with a mercury sealed
stirrer and doubl2 surface con(lenser.

The mixture was

heated -,;1 th vigorous stirring for about 20 minutes at 54°C.
Hydrogen chloride gas was evolved during the reaction.
il.ddition of water precipitated the crude red oil of' iodomesityle~e

wtich was freed from acid and any iodine by

ll.

shaking with dilute sodium hydroxide

The oil

so~ution.

'l~as

dried over calciwn chloride and then cooled in a freezing
mixture \!Then the yellow crystals of iodomesi tylene separated.
The melting point, 30°C. , agreed \'111 th that in Hiekinbottom.

Yield 35%.
5.

2 Iodo 1 13 Dimethyl 5 Tertiary Butll Benzene.
This compound was not re11orted in the literature. and

no method of pre:;ar·J.tion could be found.

monochloride was found to iodinate

it was

SU;Jpo~ed

Since iodine

mesitylen~

(see page to )

that a similar method could be used for

preparation of 2 iodo 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butyl benzene.
-t-

I

cr

HORe

-t-

~

HCI

8 ces. of standard iodine monochloride solution (see

page 7 ) \<'ere added slmdy to 8 ccs. of tertiary butyl
benzene and ;30 ecs.

o~

analar acetic acid in a tour necked

flask fitted with dropping funnel, thermometer well, double
surface condenser and mercury sealed stirrer.

The mixture

was heated with vigorous stirring for about 30 minutes at
. .ldd1t1on of about 20 cos. of cold water precipitated

crude pale red oil.

The oil 1,,•as extracted with ether, then

washed in dilute sodium hydroxide solution to :rree 1 t from

acid or iodine, and was dried by standing over calcium chloride.
On evaporution of ether yellow crystals '.>J-ere deposited, whose

melting point was 55°C

± .s0 c. and 54°C.

z .5°C.

PJar!.f1cationaThe crystals were readily soluble in cold ether, insoluble
in col1 ethanol but soluble in hot ethanol, and hence could
be purified by the

follo~~ng

method.

The crystals were dissolved in small quantities of
ether, just sufficient to dissolve them.

was then added, the mixture warmed
a vacuwn dessicator.

and

~~lar

Absolute alcohol

the ether drawn

orr

in

Pale yellow crystals separated, vere

filtered at filter pump and ·.::ashed 't·d th cold absolute alcohol.
ssoc. ) 0 soc •
1·1elting point of recrys·.~alllzed crystals ss.soc.} % •
Yield 3()%.

:JMlitativ~

Tests on Crystals,.

The crystals. insoluble in water. dissolved readily tn
ether.

On addition of a little nitric acid followed by

aJ.coholic silver nitrate solution, a heavy pale yellow preci:pitate was obtained.

This precipitate was insoluble in 0.8B

ammonia solution thus indicating the presence of an iodide.
To check whether the compound obtained was C12H17I a

series of Carius quantitative determinations (t7) were performed.

This method consists of breaking down .the compound in a
with silver nitrate and

sealed tube at a high

tet:~{)erature

fuming nitric acid.

The precipitate of silver iodide

obtained is \vashed, and estimated gravimetrically.

Six

atten1pts vi th tubes of' various thickness uere made at this
estimation but in f'ive of them the reaction tube exploded in
The

the :t"urnace •·

~~ne

result obtained gave a figure in good

accord with the :rormula

C].21I 17 I~

i.e. 46.3$ iodine, whereas

correct percentage from formula is 44.]$ iodine.
In corll""?irma.tion o:? the above results, it was later
found that

iodo-para-anisol~

had been prepared by the 1odin.:.tt-

1on o.f anisolewith iodine monochloride under similar conditions
tO

those USed here,

CIIV'c{

iodo

-peY"'f-a.vv-e+h~j1be.n~en.<!!- ~-,"";1Qr(~·,(''1).

F,l fractionating Qglumn (see diagram I )
The fractiona.ting column used f'or the separation and

distillation of 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbenzene, purification of meta xylene, rncsitylene and tertiary butylchloride,

was 54 ems. lone, diameter 1.5 ems. and was packed w1tb. singl.a
The head was similar to the \'Jhitmore Lux Head

turn beli:&es.
( 18)

but was modified for reduced pressure fractionation.

heatinc

jacl~-::et

was made by covering a tube of glas5

~tith

A

one

layer of asbestos }ia.r•cr, flat nichrome wire ,,round on this and
covered vith

t'\.ZO

layers of asbestos string.

The wire was

connected to a vari.ible 1,000 ohm resistance for temperature
control.

meter

\.';lS

Cor~

hold the heat1n.:; jacket in place and a thermo-

SUSpended betv1een the jacket anci the COlumn,

2.

Calibration of

Rcecivin~

Tubes for Purification of

Nitric :1.cid.
Two glas.s tubes o? Jiameter one inch and approximately

eight inches long, with c;round glass to::)s

h~ere

marked vii th

three or :::'our lines by a glass knife at approximately the
20 c.c. mark.

?he volume dermted by each line o;Jas deter-

mined from the. 1fie1eht of' the tube with water at each level,
From the te:c·r:perature of the ;,nater and the ::lensity, the ..rolume
denoted by each line was computed.

14.

T\,10

meth is

~;ere

investigated for 1olloH1n& the kinetics

o.f ni tra tim"2. of mcsi.tylene and 1.3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butyl

benzene.

a.na~ytieal

These tlfere an

method (using ti tanous

chloride) and a dilatometric Dethod ..

The latter was finally

adopted and extended to the study of the bromination and

iodination of the3e hydrocarbons.

The method, which followed that of'

Sigg1a~q_\eonsists

of

the estimation of nit.ro groups present by reduction of these
groups

~lith

t1tanous chloride, and back titration of the

unused titanous chloride.
-NO~

The ti tanous ion Ti 3 -t, is a strone reducing a3ont.
one : :r its

oxidation.

d.isa.dvanta::~es

This is

u.s 1 t is subject to atmospheric

It must thereforG be stored uniler an inert

at::.1osphero, and the reduction carried out '.lncler an inert
atmosphere.

It va

::atrogen \.ras -c:sed for both stora:;c and reduction.

pur1£"1ed by the method of Christensen ( 20).

Ti tanous

chloride solution 1.:as store:'l in an apparatus consisting of an
800 ml. stora8e bulb ""i th an attached burette and a filling
tube, and through ""'hich nitroeen couli be flushed (see diagram
3

).

In test experime:_ts about 0.03 gm. of purified nitro-

mesitylene (see page ·g) or 4 nitro 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary
butylbenzene (see page 9 ) were placed in a 500 ml. flask at1d

dissolved in glacial acetic acid.

The flask was then fitted

(see diagram 3 ) so ._,;.z to L:oer-' the reaction under nitrogen.

Oxygen free nitrogen was }:Jassed through the

sa::;:~l'le

for 5 to

10 s;;:inutes, then 35 ml. of ti tanous chloride solution (see
r.;age 7 ) , 30 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 2 ml.

of hydrofluoric acid Here added ( 'q).

?he solution \vas

boiled for 10 minute!l, this leneth of time being found

necessary for deconr)osition o:::" the nitro group.
n1 troecn still

bt~bbling

:iith the

tl1rougL tbe solution, the flask vas

TITA.NOUS

CHLORIDE

TITRATION

A.

nitrogen inlet.

B.

Reservoir.

c.

Transi'er tubo.

D.

Calibrated Burette.

E.

Filling and titrating tap.

F. Nitrogen inlet.
G.

Titration flask.

APP1Utf'1.TUS

c

0

E

DIAGRAM 3
TITANOUS
TITRA.TION

CHLORlDE
APPARATUS

15.
cooled in ice, 1.0 ml. of l.Q;; ammonium thiocyanate solution
'trere ad dod and the solution titrated with ferric ammonium
sulphate solutior.: to a red end point •

li.

blank t-1as run on

the titanous chloride for each set of reductions, using the
same solvent.

In tho determination of several aromatic

nitro

Siggia states th.::.1t results v;ere reproducible

to -+

com!;out1ds
~11'

C.;,;•

However in tho present \ilork with aromatic nitro

compounds a y,.:ide varL:;;tion was observed;

in a typical

experiment successive determinations estimated
of the total. nitro group present.

sas;

and

?as;

This large discrepancy

cannot be accounted for as manipulation errors, since in
blanlr tl trations res:;lts could be reproduced to %

3%.

Possibly the titanous chloriJo stock solution was impure,
as a heavy vlhi te prec.ipi tate gradually formed from it even

in the storage apparatus.

!:Iowever Ingold and Smith (2 )

had difficulty in esth.·1atiw.j nitro groups in nitrobenzene
by tho published methods of reduction with titanolls chloride.

They aecount this to the volatility of nitrobenzene and to
its limited solubility in aqueous solvents, and devised a
special variation of the method for their detert."d.nation.

It was hence decided that an attempt would be made to
follow the kinetics of the nitration of mesitylene and 1,3
dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbenzcne in a dilatomoter, a method

which has been used for the study of similar reactions by

Ingold and others ( 2

).

DILAT01·1ETRIC HEZ-IOD.

This method vas adopted because the titanous chloride

method proved unsatisfactory and because it is a more general
method of following reaction kinetics and could be extended
to brom1nat1on and iodination experiments.
For an isothermal system it would be

ex~Jected

that the

rate of ehange of molal volume is proportional to the rate r£
reaction.

In general, and particularly for small volume

changes, volume change should be proportional to molal reaction.

16.
Ingold

Cn

points out that this has been i>utul so in

all cases studied. and cites his study of the nitration of

benzene.

In this stuciy tho dilatometer was carefully cali-

brated \dth conductivity water, and the results Cheeked
against those

by an analytical method.

":~ound

The case was

particularly suitable bec:1u.se of the relatively large molal
volume change produced by the reaction, which involves displacement of a hydrogen atom by a nitrogen group.

present work it was hoped that a

si~ilar

(In the

effect would be

observed in iodination and brominatton reactions).

The dilatometer method thus consists of
the .ra.te

(:t:f.

mea~~:urement

change of volume of a reaction mixture.

discussion, page 18).

of'

(See

This is most accurately done where

the main bulk of solution maJ,tes 1 ts change of volume evident

in a capillary tube.

This or course is the basis of design

or the conventional dilatometer (s.ee diagram 4) with a capil·

lary Umb vertically above the bulb, and. the liquid level
at a convenient height inside the capillary tube.

The dilatometer used f'or nitration. and bromination
experiments consisted of two capillary limbs with a 9 cc.
bulb at the base

or

one of them (model A in diagram 4).

In

t.':lis design the mixing flask was attached to the dilatometer.
One of the reactant solutions was broUght to bath temperature
in the flask and the other in a vessel immersed in the bath.
l~olhen

the two were mixed the reaction mixture vas drawn

directly into the dilatomcter without change of temperature.
11r:en su

'ficient

or

the reaction mixture was drawn over, the

tap at the top of the inlet limb vas opened to break the

liquid thread.

.it first a simple paddle stirrer which fitted

1iown the long side tube of the mixing flask was used. but

proved-inadequate. to mix the very concentrated nitric acid
solution with the dilute hydrocarbon solution.

A different

flask was designed (see diagram 4) inside which a circular
stirrer was moved up and down.
However this dilato:meter design was found to be unsatisfactory.

The position, angle and width of the side arm to

17.

the rr bend

o~

the dilatomcter were critical, and combined

;11th the high viseosi ty of the reaction mixture, produced

bubbles and discontinuities in the liquid f'low1ng through tbo

main capillary limb, and did not always allow the liquid levels
in the two limbs to be equalized.
Ingold ( 2

)

describes unsuecessf'ul attempts to use

dilatometers with tops of many types.

Hence when this model

could not be made to function satisfactorily ai'ter six months
continued use it was considered that it had been given a
sufficient trial and the simple model B, diagram

1

was

This model lias that used by Ingold ( 2) tor

adopted.

nitrations when high concentration ratios (5011 molar) or
nitric aciu to hydrocarbon were used.
It
in the

t.ras

found that tr:e time for the n1 tration reactions

:~;resent

work 1t1as several hours, and hence immediate

attairnLent of temperature equilibriUm. was not necessary.
The reaction mixture could therefore be transfe.rred from a
mixing vessel immersed in the bath to the dilatometer using
a pipette,.

In any case the heat of mixing of reactant

solutions caused a

te~perature

rise in the reaction mixture

which 1.ran evident for p.eriods of up to thirty minutes.
The simple des!.gn was found to give reliable performances
ir~

the iodination experiments and 'l.vould appear to be of a

useful forre ror other reactions.

DIAGRAM
MIXIfiG

4 .•

FLA.SK, , DILATOMETER

At

DILATOimTER

B.

A.

Inverted ground joint neck.

B.

Side arm.

c.

Stirrer.

D.

Nixing flask.

J!.

Capillary tubing extending almost to bottom

of mixing tlaak.

G.

Side arm bearing one way tap.

H.

Calibrated capillary limb in which contraction
was

J.

9

ec.

bulb.

measured.
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18.
CALCULJ.TIOT.i OF RATE

CO?~STANTS

Alw ORDER OF REACTIOH.

In tho dilatometer, rate of reaction is proportional to

the rate of change of lenett of the liquid in the capillary
This leads to the follo1:t1ne cases a

limb.

1.

In zero order reaction a plot

or

concentration against

lienee a plot of ct1ange in position of

ti:oe is linear.

Jiaeniscus against time is linear.,
2.

In first order reactions, a plot

or

logarithm of

conce~

trat1on against time is linear, and hence a plot of logarithm
of change in leneth, log (...lo-.-l), against time is linear,

3.

Similarly, in secorul order reactions a plot of

,.,eo'-_~_

against time is linear.
In each case the slope
the rate cor..stant ( 2.. ) •

or

the line is proportional to

Eence by tl1e use of equal concen-

trat1on ratios of reactants in each experiment with a particu_lar
substituting reagent (as vas done in the present ·":ork for the
iodin:ttion experiments), a direct comparison of slopes could
be made

1e11 thout

the need for calculating the rate constants.

QrdE!r of Reagt;&.on.

In the present

~,,orl-:

tl:e :oubsti tuting reagent and the

solvent ;.vere in large exce -s of the hydrocarbon reactant, and
the rate of reacti::r,;. can thus be expressed
. d-x.- =
dt

where

k

(a-~)n

x = concentration of product at time t.

a = initial concentration ot hydrocarbon.
n = order

or

reaction rlth respect to hydrocarbon.

It- is thus easily shown that a plot of log ( Lo-.-l ) against

log (time) will be linear 1::ith slope ( r-n).
~mRSratur; Qontro~.

Dilatometer experiments were carried out in a 7 gallon
thermostat bath with a plate glass window in one side.

The

large volwno of water prevented sudden fluctuations in
temperatura.

The \-Ialls of the batt \1Tere insulated with

painted pinox and cotton \-IOol, the top with three ply and

p1nex.

::oat input uas roughly controlled w1 th a rheostat,

and fino adjustments r:1ade with a mercury-toluene regulator
activa.titJJ~

a vacuum switch.

..in inde;::ondent intermittent

switc!:;. prevented any len;thy ::surge of current.

or

had three large bulbs

toluene

~v-i th

The regulator

a fine capillary of

r!lCrct::.ry ah0\70 them, thus provid1 ng sensi t1vc response.

Tho tc::,:pcraturc vari<J.tion \>Jus followcJ on a Beclanann
thermometer, <lnd for .':111 experiments except for tho 1o:jine
plus hydrocarbon reactions (see page 21 ) the variation was

less than

zp.oos0 c.

Licht;nn for Readirn-:: Dilatometer.

Since a high consistency in bath temperature was required
an. internal light could not be used.
a;.:~proximately

Instead a perspox rod

12 inches long and half an inch in diameter was

bent in a cool. bunsm:. f'la:r.;Ic so that a small six watt light
bulb held close to one onrJ shone thro·.2gh tho persl>ex and

produced a circular beam from the other end at r1,0ht angles

to the direction of entry •.
polished

r~~ith

Each erm of the perspex was

fine emery ;"aper and rouge.

The light bulb

1,Jas enclosed in a perforated brass cylinder, i-Jhich was well

out of th.o batll, ani

·~hiS

used to clamp the apparatus in

position.
Calibration of Dilo.to::netor Limbs.

The limbs o:f the dilatometer were calibrated by suckinc
in a

s~all

thread of. redistilled

mercu~J

approximately one

centimetre in length, and measuring its length in different
positions along tto lit1bs by m-eans of a travelling microscope.

From the :;eight of the throad

or mercury and 1 ts

Jensi ty at

the temperature of the experieent the diameter of the capill.ary
tvas

determined.

(O.G79 mm.) was

Z:no estimated arror on the measured diameter

zp.SCJ.

The capillary tubing; was fairly

uniform except just above the dilatorncter bulb, this position
for the liquid level bemg avoided during a run.

Calibration

o:r a six inch piece of precision bore capillary tube gave
the

sa2~:e

ril-r.tge of va!"iation in bore as found in the dilatomctcr.

20.

DILt+TOUETER

E:R~·mt.

A copper frame witb

adjust~b1e

clips and clamps (see

diagram 5) was U8ed to hold the dilatometer in position
behind

·~he

window

of

th.:_

thermostat bath.

The gla.ss of

tha dilatometer was protected from contaet with the metal

by the use of rubber strips were necessary.,

FRiiCTIONATING

HF~

A.

Ground joint for thermometer well.

B.

Fractionating co1umn.

c.

Lead to low pressure pump.

D.,

Three vay tap.

E..

Inverted ground joint for receiving rlask.

DIAGR&"-4

DILATOMETER

5.
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21.

I·U'i'RllTIOl1.

The rates of mononitration of mcsitylehe (page
and 1,3 dimGthyl 5 tertiary bu.tylbenzene (page

nitrous rrce

P~tr1e

acid (page

were moasurod at 23°C.
~~ere

3

by

'-+- )

in acetic acid as solvent,

The time f'or each run was

The results are given on page

Dilatoooter A, diagram

)

Tho nitric acid and hydrocarbon

in tho molar ratio 50ll.

five to six hours.

)

L

~

22 •

, was used.

BROHUL\Tl 011.
An attempt was made to measure the rate of monobromin-

ation of the two jlydrocarbons, with bromine to hydrocarbon

in the molar ratio 56&1, but this was tounJ to
owing to tribromination occurring.

(See pages

be

impossible

1o

and

~2).

IO~INATIQN.

Tho rates o:r monoiod1nation

or

the two hydrocarbona

w1 th iodine monochlot•ide (page 5' ) in acetic acid as

solvent

were measured at various tG:Yiporatures in dilatom.eter B,

diagram

4-

•

The ini t1al molar ratio of iodine mono-

chloride to hydrocarbon of 34tl was kept the same for all
the experiments so that the slopes of the plots obtained
could be directly compared.

(See page IB ).

a run was approximately 7 hours.

The time for

The results of the 2runs

are gi ·:1cn on page .2;z •
,.in

attempt was made to follow the rates of iodination

using iodirt(!i as the reagent.

OWing

to the relatively lov

solubility of iodine in acetic acid bimolecular reaction
conditions had to be used, uith each reactant 0.085 molar.
Thczc runs proved too slo'._: to be followed (see page 2.1+).

In every dilatometer experiment. duo to a positive heat

or

of dilution

nitric acid in acetic acid. there was an initial

rise in tc;mperature g1.ving a charaeteriatic hump at the beginning of ·tho curve.

For exa=plc see graph

or

concentration

against ti:me!lo..:z.For the iodination experirJcnts a check that

zero order reaction was occurring was W4de by plotting log
(chango in length) against log (time).

Hesitxl2oo wi£h 'J1j;r1c J.e1g.
Ten ex-periments t:ere wade ~~1 th this s.ysten, at 23°C.

The initial molar ratios of nitric acid to mesitylene varied
from 45al to G5al, tdth tlle mesitylene in oach case 0.1 molar,

Details of a typical experiment are given in graph 1.
this 6raph it is

order (see page

see1~

18 )

From

that tl1e reaattion occurring was zero

w1 th respect to hydrocarbon.

A similar

result was obtained in oaeh of the other experiments.
113

Dime~hyl

5 Tertia.£7 Butylbenzene w1 th IJ1 tric

.:"~cid.

Six experiments uere mad.c '\>.rith this syster;:, at
n~lar

The initial

ratios

or

23°c.

nitric acid to hydrocarbon varied

trorr: 4511 to 55al, with the hydrocarbon in each ease 0.1 molar.
Details of a typical experiment

a:~e

given in graph 2.

As for

the mesitylcr.e experiments this graph and the one obtained in
each of tho other experiments showed that the reaction occurring was zoro order vith respect to the hydrocarbon.

BROI·!IUATI ON.

Aa was shown by the isolation of tribromomesitylene (see
page to) monobromination could not be observed with this

system (sec page
in the present

~').

\lOrk

Hence no experimental results o:f use

were obtained.

IODD>JATION.,

H211 t:vJ.one -w1 tp Igdine i'ionoch1or1de.
Sever;,

cx~:,erimcnts

uc::;oc macle \'lith this system, at

23.
temperatures from ·23

0

c.

0

to 30

c.

In each case the hydro-

carbon concentration in the reaction mixture was

o. 042

mol.:lr

The details of

and the iodine monochloride ·vas 1.32 molar.

two 25°C, experiments are given in gra~Jhs 3 and 4.

From

the graphs 1 t is seen that the r-eaction occurring was zero

order

~1. th

respect to hydrocarbon.

This was checked by

plottinrr loc (/o-~) against log (time) tor the seven casest
a slope oi' approximately 1.0 being obtained ea.ch time, in
accord ~..1. th zero order kinetics (see pago IK ) •

In the
0

tollowii'JI table are given dori ved details o.t' a 35 C. run

(obtained from a smooth interpolation of a log (~o-1)
against time plot f"or the

p~ints

given in graph 3)1

.

Hcsitylene "t;Jith Iodine Honoch.loride at 25°C.
Log (1.,-..R)

-

Time

Log Time.

40

l.GO

-l.M

50

1.70

-1.30

GO

1.78

-1.18

93

1.97

-1.06

1.25

2.10

-0.9:1

190

,_, 28
..........

•1.5G

These results are plotted in graph 8.

The slope o:f

the line in this ca.se is 1.0, corresponding cl.osel.y to zero
order reaction.
1 1 3 Dimethyl 5 Tertiarl But>:;lbenz,ene. jwi tb Iodine !•ionoehloride.

·Throe experiments were made with this system, at temperatures from :?.3°C. to 30°C.

In each case the hydrocarbon

COD*

centration in the reaction mixture 't..ras 0. 042 molar and tho
iodine monoehlor1de was 1.32 molar.

The details of the 25°£.

and 30°C. experiments are given in graphs 5 and 6.

From the

graphs it is seen that the reaction occurring \'las zero order
with res::}ec·t to hydrocarbon.

This was cheeked by plotting

log (.L0 --f) against log (time) for the three cases, a slope of

approximately 1.0 being obtained each time, in accord with

zero order kineti.cs {see page 18 ) •

Derived details of 30°C. run (obtained from a smooth
interpolation of a. log {.i'q-L) against time plot for the

point! given in graph 61

Monochloride at 30.l0 c.

YRG

-

(..Lo-.£)

Time

Lo; .Time

G5

1.81

-0.72

90

1.95

-o.63

110

2.04

-o.oo

130

2.11

-0.40

190

2.28

-0.30

245

2.39

-0.24

285

2.45

-0.18

335

2.53

-0.10

405

2.61

-o.as

Tbeso results are plotted in graph 7,

The slope of

the line in this ease 1s 1.0. corresponding closely to zero

order reaction.
J-!es1 tzlone and 1,3 ::Jimethzl 5 Tertiary Butzlbenzene with

One CXlleriment was made with each of these systems. at

In each case the hydrocarbon concentration in tho

reaction mixture was 0.002 molar and the iodine concentration
was 0.0.12 1001ar.

The details of the two

30°c.

runs are

givon in graphs 9 and 10.

From tho graphs it is seen that even after 7 hours tho
amo;J.nt .of contraction which had occurred. 0.01

ems.,

was

within experimental error, as the temperature variation in
these two eX})f}riments was ~.Ol°C.

(SeEJ "temperature controlu

in the discussion of" experimental error. page 2S').

'
r

Ho'l!rover

it appears that a very slow reaction vas occurring (.see page

)•
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RESUI,TS ~I

The factors which contribute to error in the

s~ope

of

the plots of length against time may be considered in two
groups, mechanical and cher.dcal.

Nechanical or manipulative

sources of error are temperature control, reading
position, variation in bore

or

or

meniscus

capillary limbs of the catheto-

These are

meter, and inaocuracy in solution concentrations.
considered below and the results tabulated in table.

IftmP9ratU££ Cogtrg••
In most experiments the teroperatt.1ro did not vary by

more than

zp.oos0 c.,

i.e. over a O.Ol°C. range.

(In the

iodino-hydroearbon experiments the variation was :t().Ol0 c.
a ranee of

o.oo0 c.).

The dilatometer bulb was

eapae1 ty, and the capillary tube approximately
diamaterJ

o~

o.l

9 c.c.

em.

the cubic eoc£:ficient of' expansion o:r acetic acid,

the solvent used, is 1.1 x lo-3 ( 2.2.) and hence a change ot

1°c.

in i:;empcrature of' the solution would produce a change

in length of 1.0 ems. of the liquid column in the capillary
Hence randon variation in meniscus position duo to

11mb ..

temperature variation was generally less than ;t0.005 ems.
Roadiqg ot: Ueniscu!•
The cathetometer used (a precision instrument) could
be read by the aid of a vernier scale to

£a.ptllaa;
This

%P.Oaa

ems.

B2r~ (see page 19 ) •

was

f"ound to have a variation of

%0.&~

in diameter.

Solution Concentrations.
Hydrocarbons were iteighed in 2 gm. ;t!J-. 0002 gm. amounts
into 2-50 oc. ±().1 cc. calibrated flasks, and 20 ec.

~.02

amounts p1potted into the d1latomcter mixing r]Jlsk.
Solid r.itric acid (approximately 12 gms.) was weighed

to %,0.05 gms. into a. graduated tube, an.q
20 ccs.

3P.OS

ccs. with acetic acid.

•.-:as made up to

cc.

26.
Iodine monochloridc solutions vere standardized by
titration :;i.th thiosu.l::;,hate o:r iodine liberated on addition
of potassim'J iodide an:l. hydrochloric acid aqueous solutions.

The thiosulphute solutions were standardized against potassiUD
iodate, (23)

From consideration of the volumes and manipula-

tions involved it 1..:as found that the expected error in molarity
was zl.7~.

Table
So\UI'ces of Error in Resulta.

Source

Teoperature

Page

-

DeViation

Percentage

Contribution

Slope batled on
.61 • 0.4 ems,

Position of a
Point in
Plot.
ems.

Contri butiDn to
Deviation in

jp,OOS0 c.

2,2

;t0.002 ems.

1.0

to Error in

Cathetometer

:reading of

meniscus
position
Capillary

bore

1.0

Hydrocarbon

0,15

conce~1tration

Iodine
monochloride

-

1.,7

concentration

lienee the slope of a line determined from the points
for a p:.lrticular experiment is uncertain to 3!3%
ni tria acid experiments),
monochloridc

ex:~riments

(5%

for the

However since in the iodine
the same standard solution was

used for all the experiments the error in one slope as
compared with another is only %4.3%.

(1n a

determination

ot activation energy the probable error would thus have been

Chemical Effects as Sources of Error.
Host of the plots obtained. showed some ur:nv:ard curvature

before reaction had ceased.

This may indicate either that

dinitration or di-iodination is becoming of importance

o~

that a side reaction is occurring, or that the hydrogen
chloride formod is inhibiting the reaction (7).

t·~1lere

attempts wore made to isolate products from the systems

nttr1c acid vfith mesitylen.e (20% yield, page 8), nitrie
acid with 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbenzene (28$ yield,
page 9) • iodine monochloride with the two hydroearbou
(30$ yields, see pages lO and ll), using prepal"ative scale

reactions, low yields were obtained.

This, as is shown

in the case of nitric acid with mesitylene (page 8) was

due to difficulty or

separ~tion

of the pure product.

However there appeared to be no large quantity or resinous
material formed in any or these reactions, and no d1n1tro

or di-iodo compounds cou1d be isolated.

The considerable

straight portion of most of the plots shows

~1at

mono-

substitutions t-:ere occurring and their rates '\ilere the o.nes

measured.

28 ..

i,)ISCU§§J:Qli.

For rnesitylcne and 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbenzene,
both nitration atlki iodination \dth iodine monochloride t:.rere

zero ord.er tlndor the reaction conditions used, and hence the
:rate determining step in the reactions is presumably not
attack on tte

hydroc;-:~rbon

but formation

or

the react.ive

Thus it was not

species frorJ the substituting reagent.

possible to determine tho effect on substitution of re:pl.acing a methyl group of mesi tylene vii tll a tertiary butyl group.
(See introduction).

The nitration condi tion.s ;rere such (see :page 3) that
the nitronium ion, 1~02+• would be the reactive species, as
in the bulk of the tlitration work dono by Hughes and Ingold.
Fro<~'-

the zero order results obtained it was not possible to

decide if in going from the pair toluene and tertiary butylbenzene to mesitylene and. 1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butyl.benzene

the

hypereonjugat~ve

effect remains unimportant for nitration.

De la r·-lare and Robertson (3), (5) have ·:leterm.ined the
rates of para bromination of each of these compounds;

the

tertiary butyl compound reacts more slowly in both cases.
The hyperconjugative effect is thus of importance in both
pairs

~,f

compounds for bromination.

Although it

\iflS

not possible from the present results

(page .24) to determine if tho hydrocarbons were reacting
with iodine. Hickinbottom (ll) states that suCh reaction

occurs in the presence of catalysts.

Hence it seems likely

that a very slow reaction ,,.,:as occurring.

The iodine mono-

chloride systems are discussed on page 2q •

Zero Qrder Cougitiops.
\~;!hen

the experiments were being done the

concentrat1or:~s

of nitric acid, bromine, and iodine monochloride were made
in large excess of hydrocarbon concentration, in accord wi tl1
the

~r.;ractice

of Hughes and Ingold {2) 11 (26).

This was done

partly to ensure a definite reactive species, and partly,
it -"'·as hoped, to pro;:Iucc a reaction pseudo first or;ier with

respect to hydrocarbon.

It was uot realized however th•;l.t

as Ingold points out (4a), for any benzene ring more activated
toward eleetrophilic

re~gents

than benzene itself, suCh con-

ditions produce a reaction zero order ,,, 1 th respect to hydro-

carbon, as was fo:.;-:nd in the present work.

Eence some other

method such as allowing the two hydrocarbo.ns to compete for
a 11m1 ted amount of s·c:bsti tuting reagent should have been
used.. (2) 1 (4)

Alternatively, the reaction conditions might

possibly have been altered to make the reaction rate dependent
on the hydrocarbon, with the reacti.on still occurring through
a known species.
The Iodine

£~tpngchloride S~stenls.

The published observations on iodine monochloride
kinetics {7), conductance, transport (7), (24) and solvent
effect (6) phenomena appear curiously anomalous with regard
to eaeh other and to the results of the present work.
Bell and Gelles (85) state that there is no evidence
for any iodine carrier other thun cationic species being
effective for iodination in hydroxylic solvents.

Iodine

monochlor1de in acetic acid g1ves conducting solutions in

wnich iodine is carried both to anode and cathode (6), and
this is interpreted by several workers (Emeleus and Greenw-ood
(24), Bennett and Sharpe (6) ) , as indicating a.n equilibrium

:r+ +

2 !Cl

ICl 2 -

both ions beine pr0sumably solvated.

The cation r+.(HOAe)n

would thus api1ear to be the most likely ionic· reactive species.

!"!oreover in solvents of increasing dielectric constant the
amount

or

iodination compared with chlorination increases

for the compounds phenol (6), salicylic acid (6), and
anisole (7), and iodirution alone occurs for

~;henol

in

solvents in wnich iodine monochloride gives conducting
solutions, i.e. solutions in which free ions are present
before reaction.

Even in carbon tetrachloride in which

iodine monochloride is

no~conducting,

!J'HE LIBRARY
UNJVERSITf OF CANTERSUR"'(
CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z.

iodination predominates

30.

over chlorination, althougl1 in the absence of
chlorind.tion is the main reaction.

;:l

solvent,

This solvent effect

data is interpreted by 3onnett and Sharpe as evidence for
a heterolytic reaction mechanism.

In the table below are

listed the main rate determining possibilities for a
cationic reaction species.
Reaction Order,
IC

~-lechanism

Reaction Order,
Hydrocarbon

A. 1ittaek by cation

].

1

B. Formation of cation

J.

0

2

1

...

by cation
""• ~ttack
toll.owed by removal

or H+ by anion.

Lambourne and Robertson (7) have found that in acetic

acid the reactio_n of pentamethyl benzene and several other
compounds with iodine monochloride to give iodo-pentamethyl

benzene is second order \r.lth rBspect to iodine monoehloride
and first order

~ith

respect to hydrocarbon.

The reactants

were equimolar, with an initial concentration of 0.05 moles/
litre.

Incursion of an overall second order reaction at

higher temperatures,
HIC

...9

~nd

inhibition of the reaction

forntation wore observed •

by

From these formal similar-

ities to the l:inetics of bromination of' the same compounds

(3),(7), these authors advance a mechanism involving two
molecules of iodine monochloride, but an ionic mechanism
is not discounted.

In the pre-sent work. ·,,;here a large excess (50&1) of
iodine monoehloride to hydrocarbon (0.08 molar) t,,;as used,
the reaction

cl.;as

found to be zero order in hydrocarbon, and

of undetorrnined order in iodine monochloride.

This indicates

that the rate determining ste:~ is formation of a re;'letive
species from iodine monoehloride.

If 1+ was reacting in dilute solutions of iodine monochloride, it vould prcsum.ably still be the reactive entity

31.

in concentrated solutions, and the reaction order with
respect to hydrocarbon

~ould

be the same in both cases.

I::' a molecular species was reacting in both dililte and

concentrated solutions, then the reaction order with respect
to hydrocarbon would also be the same in both eases.

In

any case if a reaction occurs involving the same entities
both in concentrated and dilute solutions, and the reaction
becomes zero order with respect to hydrocarbon as concentration changes, it seems more likely that it will be zero
order in dilute solution, 11mere the concentration of iodine
monochloride species is lowest or their production is
slowest.

Since the reaction in this case is found to be

zero order \vith respect to

hydroea~bon

in concentrated

solutions, it can be supposed that different species are
reacting in concentrated and dilute solutj,ons.

the third order kinetics results

or

Hence for

Larr.bourne and Robertson

to be consistent wt th the present l':ISeudo- zero order results,
there appears to be only one possibility.

This is that the

attainment of equilibrium in the ionic dissociation
21Cl

~

I+

+ 1Cl •
2

..... .
~

(1)

is a. slow process but that in concentrated sol.utions the
amount of

r+

produced is sufficient to allow reaction to

proceed by cationic attack, ,.Ti th re,act1on {1) a rate determining step.

In dilute solutions the production of I+ is

so slow that a molecular

ma~~anism

(7) is

pref~rred~

Presumably at intermediate iodine monochloride eoneentrations a reaction of intermediate order would be observed.

32.
CONCLU§IQli •

The kinetics of the substitutiou of mesitylene and
1,3 dimethyl 5 tertiary butylbenzene by an excess of
nitrous free nitric acid and of iodine monochloride and
by equimolar
so~utions,

proportior~

cf iodine, all in acetic acid

have been studied.

In each case the reaction

was found to be zero order .:ith respect to hydrocarbon.
The nitration results are in accord with those of other
workers (4),(26), but the iodine monochloride results are
somewhat at variance with those obtained for similar compounds using equimolar concentrations of iodine monochloriae
and aromatic compound, (7) where an overall third order

reaction was observed.
The present res!.!lts are not of use in determining the
effect on the reactivity of the benzene nucleus or replacing a methyl group of mes1 tylene by a tertiary butyl group,
the original aim of the experimental work.
However in conjunction with those o£ Lambourne and

Robertson (7), they may be interpreted (see above) to
indicate that at high iodine monochloride concentrations

a slow production of I+ determiiLeS the reaction J."ate, while
at low concentrations of iodine monochloride the rate of
production of I+ is so slow that a molecular mechanismis
preferred.
The compound 2 iodo 1,3 clilnethyl 5 te.rtiary butylbenzene,
not previously re,t.Jorted in the literature, was prepared in
the course

or

the present work (see page 11).
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